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.TERMS, I I SliSD A YEAR

Success to our colleges.

' Emin Pasha is surely dead this time.

Silver meeting Monduy.at tho court

house'

Ilnrd times have no effect on train

robbers.

Quit talking stringency, and talk

business.

It Is very probnblo that (iladstone
will soon visit Ameriea.

Labor day of 1893 was royally cele-

brated In all our largo cities.

At i :30 Monday afternoon, free coin-

age democrats will volco their senti-

ments.

Tariff reform is no longer a fancy,
Is has assumed a phase of. remarkable
reality.

Col. Elijah Gates has boen appointed
coal oil inspector at St. Joseph by
(Jov. Stone.

mi
The Kepubho 'kicks" because no

train robber was ever hanged legally

or illegally.

AVhen Hill and Voorhees cam.e to the
'parting of the ways" they took the

wrong road. -

Move the ' silver mines east of the
Alleghenys, and there will not be a
g ild bug ia Wall street. '

More than 7,000 members of the G.

A. H. have died in the last year, but it
does not affect the pension roll.

v .Train robbers are quite active, a

train betas robbed in Kansas and one

in Missouri during the past week.

Captain J. C. B. Adams of Massa

chusetts, was elected commander-i- n

o'jief of the G. A. R., at Indianapolis

Champ Clark says: "The country
does not need as much of Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonio as it does of Dr. Bland's
Silver Cordial." .

.Majors, in a recent
speech at Columbia, charged Cleveland
with never having gone fishing in his
life with any one but a gold bug.

The McKinley bill is a bold unadul-

terated piece of robbery. It authorizes

the unscrupulous taking of money from

one man's pocket to place it in an-

other's. -

In our enthusiasm over the silver

question let us not lose sight of the fact

that the main issue is the tariff. Good
men are at the "helm" and are doing

the work of statesmen.

" The big ton into the Cherokee Strip
" will take place at noon next Saturday.

These public lands have been a hin-- :

derance to Missouri and Kansas,and we

will be glad when they are settled.

; . Tho expenditure for pensions dur-- '.

ing the month of August was $2,000,- -'

000 less than it was in August, 1892.
Not a single worthy pensioner has been
deprived of a cent that belongs to him.

There is not a town in the stato that
. his tl.o demand for a first class opera

Jv ti'H- - i! u Lexjngton has, and there is

not it Imvu of its size west of the
.Mississippi that has not a belter one.

The Intellioencku trusts that the
p iblic schools of this city will be more
prosperous this year than ever before.
1 1 this progressive age our schools
should become belter and better with
each successive term.

i The people will never bo satisfied
until the. gigantic crime of 1873, by

wiiHih one-ha- lf of the metalic money
was stamped out of existence, iu order
to double the purchasing power of the
other half, has been blotted forever
from the statute books. :

'The democratic party stands a unit
o.i tariff reform, and if Mr. Wilson
will work hard, present a good tariff
bill, and then mike as good a speech
for its passage as he did for the repeal
ot the Sherman act, the party will for

I erive him for wearing a Wall street
ollar.

We are often asked what free coinage
means, as applied to silver. . It is the

-- privilege extended toV every holder of
silver bullion, to take it to the mint

r and - jbave it coined for him, without
'urKoi.into legal tender money. It is

the pnme privilege that is extended to
the holder of gold bullion now.

John J. Ingalls, the pyrotechnic ora
tor, from Kansas, expects to again
enter into the service of his state. He
thinks tho republicans will carry Kan-

sas, and he is laying his wires accord-
ingly. Ingalls once said that Wash-

ington was "a vast conspiracy against
the solvency of men and the chastity of
women," but he was removed before
he became insolvent or was betrayed.

The famous Barnaby murder case is
ended at last. Dr. T. Thatcher Graves

" was found dead in his cell in the county
jail at Denver, Colorado, last Sunday
morning. : He left several letters, and
one directed to the public, in which he
reviewed his case from beginning to
end.. Poison administered. by bis own
hands was the cause of his death. He
declared on his Masonic oath thai he
was not guilty.

, ' Judge James Gibson, of Kansas
City, was In Lexington, yesterday, aud
paid his respects to the Intki.mgen- -

, cek. The Judge is a sound democrat,
and favors the settlement of the .silver
question in accordance with tho Chi-- ;
cago platform. It is very probable

that he will be a candidate for gover-- 1

nor, and should he enter the next race,
some good rdnning will have to bo

done to beat him.

, Our University has received from the
tote since February, 1891, by direct

appropriation and in Interest on en- -,

dowment, l,fi25,000. This sum being

added to what had accumulated In

; buildings and resources in half a cen-

tury, it has a larger Interest bearing
endowment than any state university,

except one, in the American union.

It has sixty professors and will add

others soon. More than one-ha- lf a

million dollars have recently been ex-

pended in buildings and equipments.

The Post Dispatch, in a lengthy ed-

itorial on tho 'Frisco train robbery,

congratulates the Wells Fargo express

company that the affair only cost the
life of a bravo messenger. Tho Post

places a higher valuation on the com-

paratively few dollars in tho safe than

it does on human life. 'Tis true that
the bravery displayed by the messen-

ger is an examplo of devotion to duty.
Human hearts beat with a mingled
feeling of admiration and sympathy

for the hero who, at tho post of duty,
sacrifices his life. John Maynard still
lives in the hearts of millions, but his

life was forfeited, not for dollars, but

for his follow-ma- n. Chapman, the
express messongor, died in the attempt
to save his company's money, and

while we honor him, yet few men have

the hearts to congratulate the bond-

holders becauso they saved their money

at the loss of human life.

SILVER MKRT1NG

There will be a meeting of the free

coinago democrats of Lafayette county,

at tho court house, in this city, next

Monday. It is earnestly hoped thai
every advocate of financial principles
as enunciated by democracy, will be
on hand to give expression to his sen-

timents. The financial question has
arisen for permanent solution. All
three of the political parties are divid-

ed on the subject, and the fight, which
will be a hard one, has hardly begun.
A loyal citizen must perform duties
which are well defined and all-imp-

tant. He must educate himself in the
affairs of government, and then raise
his voice as to the proper solution of
governmental issues. A government
by the people becomes a failure, when
its citizens become negligent of their
duty. The ballot box is the safeguard
of republican institutions, and when
guided by selfish motives, domineered
by "so-calle- leaders, or else neg-

lected for want of interest, it becomes
an evil factor. Our institutions are
broad and liberal, and grant the same
privileges to the pauper in his hut,
that they do to the "money king" in
his castle. Some men are gifted with
powers of eloquence, others are "slow
of speech," but both have equal rights
in tho administration of laws under
our republican form of government.

Let every democrat in this broad
land of ours be heard, let the decree of
a united people go forth, and finances
regulated in accord with their wishes.
Democrats be on hand Monday. Let
no ordinary affair detain you. This is

not a time for you to consult your
pleasure, but your duty. If you would
not have a few plutocrats, following
the example of the imperial govern-
ments of Europe, dictate your finan
cial policies, enter your protest. Your
influence will not be universal, but
your voice will be one more added to
that great throng. Your vote could
not elect an officer, but it can be made
and aiding factor.

LOVE FOR MOTHER.
Of all the love affairs in the world,

none can surpass the true love of a
young man for his mother. It is pure
and noble, honorable in the highest
degree to both. We do not mean
merely a dutiful affection; we mean a
love that makes a boy gallant and
courteous to his mother, savins to
everybody plainly that he is deeply in
love with her. Next to tho love of
husband, nothing so crowns a woman's
life with honor as this second love, this
devotion oi a son to tier, vve never
yet knew a boy to turn out badly who
began by falling ' in love with his
mother. Any man may fall in love
with a fresh-face- d girl, and tho man
who is gallant with the girl may
cruelly neglect his worn and weary
wife, but the boy who is the lover of
his mother in her middle age, is a true
knight, and he will love his wifo as
much in her sere-leaf- autumn as he
did when the blush of youth was on her
cheek and the sparkle of healthful
vigor was in her eyes. Remember the
words of a poet: "The boy who
kisses his mother, is every inch
man."

GIVE THE GIRLS A HELPING HAND
The prodigal son may return, but

how about the prodigal daughter? As
far as the world is concerned, there is
no pity or mercy for the returning
daughter. The soa,may wallow in
the mire and filth of pollution, feed on
the husks of infamy and degradation,
and he may come back, clothed in
becoming raiment, and knock at the
door of society. He is eagerly received
within the portals; marriageable mis
ses smile and simper at the moral
leper; fond mammas are very gracious
and kind, "feeling it their duty to en
courage the dear fellow to do better
and settle down, now that he has sown
his wild oats."

But the repentant daughter. Ah,
hush: Breathe not her name in the
precincts of society. Keep her out
Push her on to suicide, and after you
have appeased your righteous indigna
tion, return to caress the "dean boy"
who has caused her ruin, but who now
pretends to want to come back to the
path of rectitude. Ten to one he never
comes back! He can wade iu sin tip
to his eyes and still keep his place in
society. Public sentiment is all wrong
on this subject; an immoral young
man should not be held up, while an
immoral young woman is put down.

In the eyes of the goddess of society
the faintest breath of suspicion will
ruin a young woman's reputation for-
ever, but blast after blast, and storm
after storm are necessary to pollute the
reputation of one of the opposite sex
ou.;u r,va 11.1 nils gOUllcSS mS should
bo scared with the heated rod of justice
until tho sight is forever destroyed
When a young woman falls, help W'F

up. Do not add to her shame, and
misery by heaping words ot worn and
abuse upon her head.

Three robbers looted a bank at
Delta, Col., on the

a
7th, killing the

cashier and getting, f500.' Two of the
robbers were killed and 100 reeovnr- -
ed. The way to make crime odious is
to kill the criminal especially bank
And train robbers.

WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE.

William Evarts Gladstone after seven
years of hard work anil statesmanship
has lived to see his home rule bill pans

the house of commons by a good
majority. The prime minister fur-

nishes an example of integrity, persist-

ency and steadfastness of purpose that
should lie emulated by the statesmen
of the world. At the age of 81 this
grand old man is seen on tho floor and
in lobby, working, as one younger in

years, for the cause he deems to be
just. Defeat only stimulates him to
the achievement of greater victories.
ilany statesmen have risen, fallen and
are forgotten because they lacked the
courage to surmount obstacles in their
political career. This was not true of
Gladstone, who in the fnco of over-
whelming opposition, lias spent his life
in the causo of freedom. The passage
of this bill was the crowning chapter
in tho biography of the prime minister.
It might have been thought the great-

est name connected with Ireland's free-

dom would have been that of an Irish-

man, but such was not the case. Glad-

stone is an Englishman, ami for this

deserves all tho more praise at the
hands of Ireland. As for the fight in

die house of commons it is ended, and

the champion of homo rule is the vic-

tor. The bill will go to the house of

lords, where it will be handled on its
merits. The lower house has sent

forth tho decree and itis hoped that
its mandate will bo obeyed. As to

whether this will bo done soon is en-

tirely a matter of conjecture.

Let no trivial matter keep you from

the silver meeting Monday.

THE SENATE SHOULD VOTE.

Another week has passed, and still

the senate is talking. The vote when
taken will undoubtedly be for the un-

conditional repeal of the Sherman law,
conservative estimates having given

that side the majority. For two weeks

the eyes of the nation have been ou the
senate, and cries of "vote!" have come
from every section of this fair land,
but still the battle of words is going on.

Why delay?
There is not a shadow of excuse for

it now. Men elected for their intelli-

gence, liberal ideas, and honor, cannot
be moved by "whisperings of the
wind." Delay and debate will be det-

rimental to the interests in whose
behalf they are made. The battle is

practically fought, and the decree has
gone forth that republican legislation
on silver must be taken from the stat-

ute books; not that silver shall be de-

monetized.
We may disagree with the verdict,

but "it is inevitable," so let it come.
While we can see no reason why our
silver advocates, who voted for repeal,
objected to a free coinage amendment,
yet we are aware that "learned men"
have their eccentricities, and to that
extent, must bo humored. Votes, and
not speeches, are what is needed, and if
the verdict be for repeal, as it will be,
then let's go to work with renewed
zeal and wage the battle for free coin-

age until victory is assured. It is the
duty of every democrat in the senate
to hasten the vote. The time that is
now spent in speech-makin- g is only
time lost for the great battle for honest
money. The vote shall not daunt us.
Seeming defeat shall not compel us to
lay down our arms, or exhaust our
supplies. The principles of the party
have laid down a rule of action. Delay
may affect them for a time, but those
principles are as sure to be triumphant
as the night follows tho day. When
the people speak, their mandate must
bo heeded. Th ey have urged the bat-tl- o,

and made "free coinage" and
"tariff reform" their battle cry, and
victory shall be theirs. Our greatest
men are those who have risen to ex-

alted positions by surmounting obsta-

cles on their way. Let the defeat the
Vest and Bland cohorts have sustained,
urge them on to the achievement of
greater victories. They have sustained
a partial defeat, but the odds were I

against them. With tho Sherman bill
out of the way, they have a clear field,
with right and the peoplo on their side

"Vest on Jefferson."
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.

The News, of this city, publishes this
week, without comment, a clipping
from the New York Post, headed "Vest
on Jefferson":,
' "Senator Vest, in the character of a
fast trotter, whicli lie so much affects.
says in his speech on ttie silver question:

'It is a favorite expression now to talk
or the 'silver lunacy.' Mr. i'resiclent. I
am willing to follow that great lunatic,
Thomas Jefferson, on this question.'

This shows again how necessary it is
for a fast trotting senator to know the
history of the subject that he is talki'ig
about. There are few events in our
monetary history better known than the
fact that Thomas Jefferson, when pre-
sident of the United States, in the year
1H05. gave a peremptory order to the
mint to slop coining silver dollars, and
that this order remained in force until
18aJ. although Jefferson had lonar ceased
to be president and bad long been dead."

The inference sought to be made, if
not stated as a fact, is th at Jefferson was
against silver coinage. The News doubt-
less so believes, and is excusable ; the
Foist knows better, and it only shows
what the enemies of democratic princi
ples will resort to direct deception.

"Jefferson against silver!" The story
is absurd. No president, Mr. Jefferson
or anyone else, can order silver to be
coined, or slop the coinage. Congress
olny has power to coin money. Besides
while old coins are scarce, every person
has doubtless seen coins bearing dates
between 1803 and 1836. The facts are
well known to every novice in political
history. The act of congress, provid-

ing for the coinage of silver, did not re
quire so much bullion to be coined into
any particular coins. As further stated
n the article, silver was driving out

gold, i. e., small gold coins. It was not
then regarded as "cheap" money.

Mr. Jefferson ordered the coinage of
'silver dollars" to atop, and they were

stopped, not until 1830, but, my impres-

sion is, to a much later date ; and, as a
boy, I do not recall ever having seen
before the war. a silver dollar. But
under Jefferson and any other democrat-
ic president, the coinage of silver went
on "free ntul unlimited" into half dol-

lars, quarters, ten and live cent pieces.
Tapers publishing such deception ns

the above, must place a low estimate ou
the iiilelligenco of the people, or be
lamentably ignorant themselves. S

J. I). SlIEWAWEH.

Hamilton Fish, secretary of state
Under Grant, died at his home in Xew
York on the 7lh, aged 83 years.
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Our Public Schools.
The Lexington public schools were

opened on Monday, and every grade was
well represented.

In the second ward, first grade, taught
by Miss Marshall, there were fifty en-

rolled Thursday. In the second grade
there were fifty-thre- e; in the third
grade, forty-fiv-e ; in the fourth grade,
forty-on- e. The second, third and fourth
grades are taught by Misses Allen and
Speers, each taking one and a half
grades.

Iu the third ward Miss Mattie Grimes
teaches the first and second grades.
There are enrolled in the first grade, 51 ;

second grade, IS). The third and fourth
grades are taught by Miss Kate Gordon.
The third grade has i2(, and the fourth
has 17.

I u the grammar school, taught by
Misses Halo and Smith, there are. in the
fifth grade, 37; sixth grade, 3!l; seventh
grade, 'JS.

In the High school,second year .taught
by Miss Arnold, there are thirty enroll-
ed ; th.rd year, taught by Miss Shaw,
fifteen enrolled ; fourth year, taught by
Prof. Demand, twenty enrolled. Last
year the school lioard added one year to
the ward departments, making seven
years in the ward schools instead of six,
as heretofore, and consequently there
were no transfers from the ward schools
to the High school, and there will be no
first year course in the High school this
year. Four years from now there may
not be any graduating class.

In the colored schools there are four
teachers, and an enrollment of stW

pupils.
The new school will not be ready

before the first of October. Some of the
school rooms are already full, and pupils
are coining in every day. Every seat in
Miss Speers' room is occupied, and the
new building is needed to relieve the
pressure.

While the second ward school is some-
what crowded, the building is splendidly
adapted to taking care of crowds. It is
modern in every respect.with large halls,
cloak rooms, closets, and perfect venti-
lation, and is kept as clean as a new pin.

A Card.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer:

Will you please publish the follow-

ing letter which I sent to tho Kansas
City Times, but which it did not see
fit to use, .as I wrote it. Respectfully,

James E. Paynk.

Lexington, Mo., Sept. 5, 1893.

To the Editor of the Kansas City Times.
My attention has been called to a

memorial to Senators Cockrell and
Vest in reference to their action on the
Voorhees' bill, signed by sundry citi-

zens of this city, my own name appear-
ing among others, and published in
last Sunday's Times. I desire to say
through the Times that I signod no
such memorial or petition, nor um
authorize any one else to sign for
me. I am a democrat who believes it
to be treason to give aid and com
fort to the enemy, the gold bug. Very
respectfully, James E. Payne,

Editor.

INTERNATIONAL AND WOELD'B BUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Perhaps no convention ever convened
in St. Louis that represented a nobler ob
ject, or was attended by ao large a class of
upright moral and reputable men. There
were present at least 1,300 delegates rep
resenting the different states of our coun
try, and many from Canada and the prov
ioces. Enthusiasm was characteristic
from the first. The Sunday school wo.--k

era ot St. Louis entertained the conven
tion in a royal manner. There was so
little to complain of that when a man
opened his mouth to find fault, lie was
generally put out and shunned. The del
egates were under the necessity of accept'
log everything free gratis and for noth-
ing, as the old Saline county farmer used
to say. Mr. Lewis R. Miller, of Ohio, the
inventor of the Buckeye reaper and mow
era, and who with Bishop Vincent founded
the great Chatauqua movement, was
elected president. He is a pleasant man
with a very pleasing face, and wins your
respect and love at once. He made a good
presiding officer and well merited the
respect of all the delegates.

B. F. Jacobs, chairman of the executive
committee is a man among men. He
shares with Bishop Vincent the honor ot
introducing the international aeries of
lessons. He ia full ot wit, and pleasantry
eminently successful at repartee, has
genius for management, and is always on
the alert to catch the first intimation of
distracting tendencies, and can check
them with consumato skill. Among
other prominent Sunday school men may
be named, Dr. Trumbull, editor of the S
S. Times, Dr. Blackwell, editor of the
Baptist literature, Dr. Warder of the Pres
bvterian board. Dr. Hurlburt who is sec
retary of the Sunday school board ot the
Methodist Episcopal church, Dr. Potts, of
Canada, and many others whose names
are familiar to all Sunday school workers.
One who has not kept pace with the rapid
development of the work will be amazed
at the statistical table. In the last three
years there has been a gain of 1,191,280

soholara in our Sunday schools in the
United States,' and in the provinces of
British America a gain of 94,150. The
total number of workers and scholars in
the Sunday schools of the United States is
10,991,760, and including Canada and the
provinces there are 11,641,100.

Our own state is not a whit behind the
great states of the union in Btatintical re
suits, and in some respects it is ahead of
all others. Six years ago there were 234,

000 scholars enrolled in our Sunday
achools. Now there are enrolled 479,581

and by adding in the officers and teachers
we have a erand total of 548,115. At the
present ratio of increase in six or seven
years, we snail nave a minion womers
and scholars iq grand old Missouri. The
man who will not stand up for Missouri
in the face of such a report ought to em
igrate at once.

The convention reaffirmed their faith in
the International lesson system and
send the lesson committee to their
work with the hearty support of the
Sunday school array. This committee is
composed of select men representing the
larger denominations, and as such can be
safely trusted to give us such lessons as in
their eodlv iudement will conduce to the
religious welfare ot the people.

On Saturday, the last day of the Inter
national convention, the Sunday school
union of St. Louis had provided for a
grand parade of the various schools.
Fully 8,000 people were in the parade. A

more inspiring sight I never saw, as the
little ones with their teachers sometimes
in wagons and other vehicles, and some-

times on foot passed up the street waving
their little Bags, and frequently singing
some beautiful songe. Young men and
young ladies, old men and old ladies
marched with their precious jewels and
seemed to catch the inspiration of the oc-

casion. There was not a drunkard to be

seen or heard, no fighting, no quarreling
and so far as I know no swearing.

Taking the gathering as a whole I am
free to aay they were a pronounced suc-

cess. The workers got acquainted with
each other, new methods and means of

work were discussed, and new zeal kin-

dled in the hearts of all. St. Louis will

be a better city for bavHg entertained
such gatherings. Much more might be

lid but I defer. W. J. C.

Jcffersoiuau democrats be on hand
Monday.

Clark City ships pickles by thousands
of bushels.

THE ODESSA PICNIC.

Two Thousand People Turn Out. M u- -

sic and Flags Speeches and
Dinner.

IjisI Katu rii;ty tin; Odessa picnic was
lielil. Odessn has u reputation iih a pic-

nic town. When she spreads herself for a
picnic everybody who can leave home
tries to attend. The crowd, last Satur-
day, was rHti muted from 1,500 to 3,1100.

We think 2,500 would not ho far from t ho
correct figures.

An iNTFXLiaKNCKK reporter left lxx-inirtn- n

at seven o'clock in the morning,
and with Messrs. T. A. Catron, Lee
lard, and Judge Hale, drove to Odessa, by
way of the (Ircenton road. The ride was
very pleasant, and if Judge Hale did not
know every mail, woman, house or farm
that we saw, Mr. Catron or Mr. Dillard
was able to supply the link.

We reached Odessa nt 9: SO, and found
tho town full of eople, and every road
was full of conveyances, coming in. The
Wellington Star Hand wuh there, and wan
giving the crowd plenty of first cluss
music. And we will stop just here to say
that Wellington, or any other town in
the county, would have good renson to be
proud of such a band. The members are
musicians and gentlemen.

About 10:30 the crowd began to move
toward the picnic grounds, half a mile
northwest of the city. When we reached
the grounds we found the woods full of
conveyances and people, while the main
crowd was gathered around the speaker's
stand. We found two "merry-go-rounds- ,"

an omnipresent shooting-galler- y, a num-
ber of eating stands, and such accompa-
niments to crowds. All were well patron-
ized, and each one tried to make more
noise than anybody else could. With all
the dtii everybody was happy. Some of
the hack lines were carrying people back
and forth free of charge.

After some selections of music, Prof.
Kemper introduced Col. John T. Crisp,
who began speaking at 10:10 o'clock, and
it was nearly one when he quit. He said
he had seen the time when he would walk
or ride 500 miles to address a Lafayette
county audience, but that was long ogo.
He remembered tho old days when men
were men, and would not have submitted
to being taxed into shivery as they now
arc. If Uod were desirous of making a
real man, He would go to Lexington and
hunt up the ghost of some of those men
who were buried there forty years ago,
and use it for a model. 1 le had seen more
real manhood ride up to the old hitching
rack in Lexington before ten o'clock in
the morning, thun can now be found in
the whole stale. All we inherit from our
ancestors, in fact, is politics that is, the
right to meet and discuss the principles of
American freedom. I feel like an old
buffalo, and Want to tear up the earth.
How many of you have read the constitu-
tion? How many of you have time to
dodge the and talk to you r
children of their rights? Most of you are
unworthy sons, emasculated by the

and are like Mexican calves, not
worth branding. He thought that con-
gress was doing very well,- - and consider-
ing the size of the men in congress, they
are doing better than heexpected. When
lions, elephants and tigers send monkeys
to represent them, they should not com-

plain. He thought Ood alone could ex-

plain some things done by congress, and
it would take God several innings to do
it. He was willing to forgive the demo-
crats who voted against him some years
ago, but he had a kindly remembrance of
the republicans who voted for him, and
would repay the debt if it ever came in
his power to do so. He explained his
swearing by saying he could not do his
subject justice without it, and it wns
high form of religion to swear at some
things. Ho paid a glowing tribute to
Governor Stone, and then poured a volley
at "Little Willie Itennie Harrison," and
the miserable gang of frogs, fleas, and
lice, that he gathered around him, und
d n any white man who wanted to put
a negro on top. lie said "Little Miserable
Bennie" bad called a court of arbitration
in the Behring Sea matter because he
knew Steve Elkins was stealing furs, and
would be caught if something was not
done. Blaine knew this, and Harrison
Insulted and drove him out of his cabinet.
Harrison ought to have told England to
get out, and go d d quick. The time
has come when we must be a nation or
die. We can't stand this, and 1 would
rather die than stand it. Dishonest
peace means slavery for our children. He
would like to whip England again. We
whipped her when God and right were on
our side, lie wanted to whip her again
when we were at least half wrong, as he
wanted some credit for the job. He
would march into Canada and tell the old
"Harlot of the Ocean" to pay us five bit
lion dollars indemnity, and pay it all in
silver. Gold is too d d precious. He
touched up the gold Shylocks in bis inim
itable manner, and closed with a brilliant
and eloquent eulogy on Cleveland.

The crowd was dismissed 'till two
o'clock in order to get their dinners
Many country people brought their bas
kets, and others resorted to the stands,
while some went to town.

It was nearly two o'clock when the
crowd was called together, and Prof,
Kemper introduced O. O. Jones, of Knox
county, who spoke for an hour. He was
a union soldier, but was now in favor of
secession he wanted to secede from
England. He said that according to Sen
ator Plumb, the debt ot this country,
national, state, county, school, and rail
road, was twenty billion dollars. This
does not include individual debts. John
Sherman has grown rich and gray in the
service and pay of the English money
power. Our debt is 320 per capita, or
f 1,600 for each voter just about what we
would bo worth if we were black. He
thought these facts a good excuse for
a calamity howl. After the war we had
f 15 to S50 per capita iu circulation. That
Was a good time In pay debts. Labor was
in demand and was well paid. He asked
all those who had made money by farm-
ing in the past ten years to hold up their
hands. Only one hand was raised., He
thought if only one man hud made money
farming in the garden spot of Missouri, it
was time to raise a calamity howl. When
oorn is scarce, it is high; when money is
scarce, it is high, and other things are
low. When money is high it takes more
labor and the products of labor to pay a
debt. With wheat at f2.50 a bushel, and
gold at 2.85 you could, with a bushel of
wheat, buy nearly one gold dollar; now
with a dollar of gold, silver, or paper, you
can buy three bushels of wheat and have
money left. There is a class in Europe
dictating the financial policy of thin
country. The mortgage interest bearing
debt of Iowa is $300 for each voter; in
Missouri it is $150; in Mississippi it is
f525; in Illinois it is 101. It is time for
an emancipation proclamation. If the
senato passes the Wilson bill, the crime
of 1873 Will be after being dis-
cussed twenty years. He declared that
there Is now but f7 to 10 per capita in
circulation. Free coinage will add but
58 millions to our circulation, or about
75 cents per capita. He thought the
speediest relief could be rendered by the
government building a railroad from New
York to Han Francisco, having work to
begin in every county through which the
road will pass, and pay for the work as it
progresses.

After Mr. Jones concluded. Col. Crisp
Was called on to ppcuk again, as many
persons were present who had not heard
him in the morning. He npoke about an
hour.

Mr. J. D. Shewulter was called fornt the
conclusion of Col. Crisp's speech. It was
after four o'clock when lie commenced
peaking, and the Intki.i.kiknckk re

porter hud to start home We have heard
some comments on his speech, and one
inan said: "Well, he curried Col. Crisp,
aud he curried him all over, aud he did it
Well."

HI0UIN8VILLE 11VMU.

W. W. Huchason is in St. Louis.
Mrs. Nathan Conler was here Friday.
Itev. Frank Burton, of Corder, was in

town Saturday.
Miss Maud llarwood Is home from a

visit to Hustoniii.
MissTacio Lake is home after a short

stay in the country.

lr. S. II. Ford, of St. Louis, visited the
association last week.

Misses Nolu und Mary Emily spent Sat-

urday in Kansas City.
Prof. II. Walker, the new superinten-

dent of our schools has arrived.
Miss Elizabeth Steel is t he guest of Mrs.

Murk Belt Jr., near Concordia.
Miss Bessie Marshall bus returned home

after a visit to friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Like visited rela-

tives near Corder a few days this week.
Mrs. J. W. Porter neo Hhro'slure, of

Lexington, Ky., is visiting Mrs. Louis
Lake.

Miss Lilly Whiting went to Mexico,
Mo., Tuesday, where she will attend
school.

Mrs. II. F. Campbell and Mrs. L. T.
Land entertained the Q. V. club Tuesday
afternoon.

Ned and Harvey Asbury left Wednes-
day for the Missouri Military Academy nl
Mexico, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Brown, of Sweet
Springs, passed through hero Friday en
route for the world's fair.

Messrs. Frank Bear, Geo. and Shell Belt
Neale, Hchaffer, Hickman and Carter took
in the show at Lexington Monday.

Messrs. E. C. and C. I!. Litllelicld and
Misses Edith Littlelield and Maggio
Winkler of Knob Noster, attended the
association.

A party of fifty or more friends besides
relatives, attended the interment of the
body of Mrs. Grove Young at Kansas City
last Saturday.

The following parties have taken the
hummer for Chicago during the lust week:
E. L. Spurgeon and wife, Mrs. Musgrove,
Mrs. Vickers, Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Page,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker, Mrs. T. B.
Cam bell, Mrs. John Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Catron and Misses Drysdule,
Worthington, Puge, Scott, Catron and

ITEMS FROM ODESSA.

The dust is almost unendurable.
J. B. Hereford and bister. Miss Jennie,

and Miss Etta Box ley are attending the
world's fair.

Miss Byrda A. Gunlack has returned
from a three weeks visit with relatives
and friends at Lexington.

G. C. Bryan has returned to Odessa, to
make his home with us again, after an
absence of several months.

.Prof. Walter Morrow, of Warrensburg,
has been elected to fill the vacancy in the
public school, caused by the resignation
ot Prof. Major as superintendent. Prof.
Morrow comes highly recommended, and
will doubtless fill the place with credit to
himself and the school.

Sunday morning R. A. Wells and Miss
Bsrtha Tracy, Clarence Graves and Miss
Susie Robinson boarded the Hummer for
Independence, where they committed
matrimony. Dr. W. D. Barclay und MUs
Carrie Tracy accompanied them, return-
ing home Sunday evening. The bridal
party returned home, Monday evening.

Odessa College opened its doors for the
eleventh annual session, Tuesday, with
an enrollment of seventy-five- . The col-

lege Is under the management of Profes-
sors J. K. McChesney and G. W. Moot-har- t,

with a full corps of efficient teach-
ers. Professors McChesney and Moot-ha- rt

are both young men ot splendid at-

tainments, well known in the educational
world, and will use every effort to make
thia tho most successful year in the his-
tory of the institution.

On lost Sunday, Mont. Dawson and
Claud Baggarly, two half-grow- n boys,
concluded to see how a free ride would
suit them, so they boarded the fast meat
train and started for May view. When they
reached that point the train was going at
the rate of forty miles an hour. Baggarly
went on to Higginsville, but Dawson
didn't want to go so far. He jumped off,
bruising himself pretty badly, skinning
his face, and almost tearing his left knee
cap off. Dr. Ferguson sewed him up, and
he was sent home on the passenger train

VALUABLE NEW8PAIT.R FOR BALE.

weeKiy newspaper ana loo otnee in a
good north central Missouri town of

inhabitants, with two trunk line rail-
roads, telephone. Only paper in town.
Independent in politics. Satisfactory
reasons given for selling. A bonanza to
right party. Address this office for in for
mation.

"AM0NQ THE 0ZAEKS."
The Land of Big Red Apples is the title

of an attractive and highly interesting
book recently issued. It is handsomely
illustrated with views of south Missouri
soonery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3,000 acres in Howell county. It
pertains entirely to fruit raising in thatgreat fruit belt of America, the southern
slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of
great value, not tinly to fruit growers,
but to every farmer and home-seeke- r in
other states looking for a home. Mailed
free. Address, J. E. Lockwood, Kansas
city, mo.
" 5. We sell Parks' Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat and
lung troubles. It has atond the test for
many years and to-da- y is the leading
remedy for the cure of colds, consumption
and all diseases of the throat and lungs,
1'rice w cents and fl.OO. For Bale by Leroy
Farmer.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE
. H. Smith to H. C. McKay, lot
10. block O. Aullville 25 00

H. C. McKay to Edwin Mock, lot
10, block O, Aullville 150 00
E. Cunningham to J. K. Finnell.
37J4 acres, in township51, range
20 500 0(1

Samuel Williams to J. W. Morri
son, a tract of land containing
4'4 acres, in Fred Lieses odd to
Corder ? nun rui

Thos. Ainsworth to Shelby to
Shelby Majors, lot 9, block 2,
Davis' add to Lexingtou 450 00J. M. Li ven good to James Hughes
I no west nail of lots 11, 15 and
115, block F, G. Corder'a add to
Corder 500 00

James M. Clayton to Kuth Cole,
iot iu uover, riso a strip ly-
ing in section 29, township 51,
range 25 500 00

Jesse Cole to J. M. Clayton, the
south half of lots 78, 7, SO and
81, Dover 400 01

Are You Nervous?
Are you all tired out? Do you have

that tired feeling or sick headaciie? You
can be relieved of all these symptoms l,y
taking Hood's Sursaparillu, which gives
nerve, mental and bodily strength, and
thoroughly purities the blood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures indigestion
heartburn una dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action, and sure in effect. 25e. a box.

Biiford Dysart and J. C. Young Fath
ered up three herdic loads of children,
Thursday, and took them out riding.
Their yells of delight attested their enjoy
ment oi tne ride.

PF.P.KGNAI.S.

Henry Gel.er is al the world's fair.
lice (jr.it. came in Monday, from Cin-

cinnati.
Mi:-f- .Julia N. iile leaves y for Hig-giu- s,

ille.

lr. Emiiiell, Fuikorson was hick last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dr. Payne has been ill with mala-
rial fever.

Jesse C'oli! nn 1 Hon, L. It., were in the
city Tuesday.

Einil l.ml vvis leaves to-da- y for a visit
the world's fair.

Dr. Tucker has been quite nick for ten
days, but is much improved.

Miss Liz.ie English spent Sunday with
the M! ...s Scott, of Page City.

Attorney J no. Welborn was in Kansas
City this week on legal business.

Mrs. Jerry Loo and II. II. Fickcn, of
Odessa, bot h have t j phoid fever.

ls:inc Neale, of Durungo, Colorado, was
in the city Monday mid Tuesday.

lion. W. H. Carter was in Kansas City,
the first of the wii'k, ou business.

Grove Young, of lligginsvillo, was in
Lexington yesterday ou business.

Miss Fannie McEadin was (piite sick
during the early part of the week.

M. F. Uoylo is in St. Louis, buying his
fall and winter slock of dry goods.

Mrs. G. M. Sutton and son reached home
Wednesday from a visit to Bunceton.

Mrs. J. Switzcr, of Kansas City, is ex-

pected hero ht to visit relatives.
Misses Emma and Carrie Geyer leave

morning for the great fair.
Miss Liz.ie Gillen, who has been spend-

ing the summer in Chicago, returned
home Tuesday.

Bob Campbell was overcome by the
heat, at the circus, Monday, and bunted.
He soon revived.

Hon. Robert A. Hicklin returned, Mon-
day evening, from Kansas City, where he
went on legal business.

D. W. 15. Tevis was called by telegram,
Wednesday, to visit his father, at Bunce-
ton, who was very sick.

Miss Carrie Loomis reached home Tues-
day from her visit to the world's fair and
to friends in Wisconsin.

Mrs. John Ileid left, Tuesday, for her
home in Keutucky. Her household goods
were shipped last week.

Mrs. M. F. Russell,. of Kansas City, is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Taubinnn, in College Place.

Ed. Burnett left, Wednesday, for his
claim at Okarchio, Ok. He says lie may
visit Lexington again in a year or two.

Lilburn Shields and wife, of St. Paul,
Minn., arrived in this city, last Saturday
morning, to visit relatives and friends.

Green Bedford, of Napoleon, one of the
charter subscribers of the Intkli.ioknceu
made the office a pleasant call, Monday.

Mesdames Chas. Weber, Gub. Gruber,
Carrie Ludwig and Miss Anno Ludwig
left Fuesday for a visit to the world's fair.

Samuel E. Bear, formerly editor of the
llorton, Kas., Headlight, now of Kansas
City, made this office a pleasant call, Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. B. Steele went to Waverly,
Thursday, to keep house for her father
and mother, while they make a visit to
Chicago.

Captain Cravens, who graduated at W.
M. A. last year was in the city this week.
Holeft Friday for Columbia where he will
enter the State University.

Richmond Conservator: Miss Emma
Shackelford, of Lafayette county, arrived
in our city Monday morning. She will
teach in Woodson institute this year.

Itev. L. F.Clemens requests us to change
Ins paper from Mayview to Marshall.
There is no family in the county who
would be more missed than that of Mr.
Clemens.

Richmond Conservator: Hon. Robert
A. Hicklin has been appointed as a mem
ber of tho city council of Lexington.- - He
will make nn able and useful mom ber of
that body.

Mrs. James P. Shideler, of Colorado
Springs, Col., Roy. J. S. Price, of Pleasant
Hill, Mo., arrived this week to see their
mother, Mrs. Judge Price who Is not ex
pected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Catron, Misses Sallio
Gordon, Mattie Iiu Catron and May

left for llii'ginsvilleTuesday, where
they were Joined by Cuptain Asbury and
wifo, und all proceeded to Chicago for a
stay of ten days.

Mrs. A. Wade, of Higginsville, spent
Monday here with her mother, Mrs. E.
Allen. Mrs. Wado rightly guessed that
the rest of the family would be at the cir- -
Vus, and she and her mother would havo
a cosy visit.all to themselves.

Summers Gunlack left, Monday after
noon, for Richmond, Ky. He will enter
Central University, this year. Summers
is an athlete of no mean ability, und will
teach his fellow-studen- ts how a game of
foot-bu- ll Is played. We wish him unlim
ited success in bis school work.

Ed. H.Adams, wife nnd two sons left
Monday night for Indiana, where it is
hoped the health of Mrs. Adams will be
improved. Mr. Adams will visit the fair
before his return to duty here. The fam
ily have been trying to get away ever
since the first of July, but sickness had
prevented.

Sedalia Gazette, 3d: Dr. G. A. Kriehn,
lecturer of medieval history in Johns-Hopki-

University, Baltimore, Md., who
has been in the city, the post few days,
the guest of Rev. E. P. Ryland. left at
noon, yesterday, for his home. Dr.
Kriehn has just returned from a trip
through the west.

OWv Blood?- -

I had a nialicnant breaking out on my leij
below the kure, and wascured sound anil well
with two and a half liottles ot
Other blood medicines had failed
to uo me any good. w ill . i.kai v,

luiKviiiL', a,

Mqri I5id

l wns trouliled from chililliOMil with nn ncr- -
jrruvntfvlpuKo of Totter, mill threo hi'ttlos of

jtjl cured mo pel nmneiitly.

Mam. v. He, I. T.

Our Ixiuk on lit, khI ninl skin I 'tsetse mulled
f i Hi'. brt ut bi tell 10 Co., AlluiiUi, Cia.

The Missouri I'ai'ilie railway issellinir
liekets to I'ortl.'ind, Ore.; Spokane Falls;
lleh-ua- , Unite, ( hirrison, Montana; Ouden
Utah; as follows: llrst. elass, fl'fi.:i), 2d
elnsH f Id .30. Tfteoinn, Wash., f 5.f,5; Heat-ti- e,

Wash., fJ(J.Hi); Vancouver, fU.Oj. A.
S. Loomis, tieket agent.

Col. .lolill T. t'li.s informs the Inlel-linene- cr

by tel'tliiiii that he will speak
at the Wellington picnic next Thursditv.

USi Powder:
The ouly Ture Creuui of Tartar Powder . N. Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 . Vears the Standard

A WELL-FIXE- D COUNTRYMAN.
I'rol.iiliilil.y Unit Ho Will Koon Embark In

1 rhHii
On a western road sat two ndmirable

specimens of the genns 'huyseed."
They were garrulous old chaps, and
talked und chewed tobacco as n school
girl chews fcum.

"I reckon we'll lose lien Gross afore
long," Kiiid one, branching off on a
fresh topic.

"Eh?"
"Yeas 't won't s'prise me a bit

ef Hen goes to New York an' speck-elates- ."

".No! You don't say lien's a g"ittin' 's
rich 'a that?"

"Wall, 1 guess he's 'bout the best-fixe- d

man in our place now since W. F. Simp-kin- s

died."
"Ye don't say! How much d'ye a'pose

lien's woth now, biled down?"
"Wall, ye kuin't jest tell. I know o'

my own sartin knowledge he has over
4il in the bank, an' his crop o' taters

ain't dug yit They'll bring him in
right smart o' cash."

"ei! whiz!"
"Yass, an' John Summers owes him

:!.75 on that old game of poker yit.
Hc"r slow, but he's good for it, I guess."

The other was silent for some timo,
evidently ruminating upon such vast
wealth. Then he suddenly inquired:

"W'ut s h; goin' to monkey with in
New York?"

"Idiuino. Wall street, like as not"
N. Y. Ilurald.

A Hint to Rlne.
The grave .young man in ordinary

black leather shoes was reading his
Bible wften the summer girl in whito
Eton jacket entered tho car.

The young man's lips moved, but he
did not.

He pretended not to see.
Presently a look of pain flitted across

his face.
"Excuse me," he growled, "you are

standing on my feet."
She smiled sweetly.
"I beg your pardon," she murmured,

"but you did not seem to be using them
yourself."

! lowering ferociously at the dainty
slippers beneath the snowy skirt, ho
made his way to the front platform.
Detroit Tribune.

No Millennium Yet.
A perspiring German, who had only

an indefinite knowledge of the ways of
the telephone, entered the exchange on
Milk street the ctlr day, dripping
with perspiration and carrying a length
of garden hose over his left fchouldor.

After being informed that he was in
the right place to have any want at-
tended to, lie said: '

"(;if nie a conedxshun mit a
brew'ry."

"All the wires are engaged," respond-
ed the clerk, whose face looked like a
fourt of July balloon, London Herald.

Fearing His Fate.
Frank Wish mo luck! I am going

into the conservatory to propose to
Miss Darlington.

Harry Well, brace up, old man.
You look frightfully depressed.

Frank Ah, yes! I fear I am going
into a decline. Truth, i

LETTER LI8T.
Letter list, September 7, 1893.

Anson, Amos J . Bell, Sinthey
Brown, uoo. VV. Barns,. El.
Cooper, Daniel Cain, Win, .
Curtis, Little Miss Clark, Mary Miss
Diggs, John Eckhoff, Mrs.
Franklin, Laura Glass, James
Gibson, Isaac Gilson, Agnes Dalzel
Graham, llattie Henderson, William
Ingram, Joseph Jones, Melinda
Jackson, Mariana Love, Geo.
Lunsfnrn, Burton Moon, Mattie
May field, Joseph Miller, Dora B.
Rush, Oliver P. Scherer, Gertie
Smith, P. Smith. Julia
Tun stall, Anna M. Tausturn, Kitchurn
Thomas, u. W. White. Thomas

liaroer, tiros.
CARDS.

Caplan.Sam Daniel, John
Hall, W. F. Harris, D. M.
Henderson, Wm. Kelepton, L.
McNeese, D. A. Van Aster, Chas.

Watson, Bennie
Package, Angeline Reade

Parties calling for any of the above let
ters will please say "advertised" and give
uai.e ui paper.

JKNNIK J. BKRKIK, P. M,

aio'J

School Books !

AND ALL

I
HPit

.'

-- PK.AI.EK8

you

and
lioiiiim, and

HuiuiK opan to con-tin-

aud (.'oat of
and

nil tora.
March,

-i. addreaaot uml

1'la.ss one way rale via Mis
souri l'acillc to Kansas t'ily and Union

Kansas to Portland,
Ore., Spokane, Wash., Helena, Butte and
(iarrison, and intermedial points
direct line f'2 30second class f19.30. A. H,

Loomih, tf

PDBLIC NOTICE.
Ily virtue of an riif the l'rohate ('.nirt

of l.tiiux inaile uf reruril ou All- -

trust .list. IMr.l, the uiiilersiviieil piilille admin- -
iNtriiliir, Ims tiiki'tii'liinve ol he estate of
(J. Illliien, llreeased.

pei'suns claims estate
tliv rviilired exliiliit them I'ur tilliiu uitee lo

iiilmiiiKiralitr none enr Iheilate
Hers iiih.v prit'lniled from

lieiielit nl siii il estate! mid if such elnililH
lie mil evliiliiled within two years

nt sniil le ters Uie lie lurever Imrred.
This ;ioi day of Isiti.

. XI UI'IIKN WILSON.
Public Adiiiiiilstrali as having in

eh. irire -l- al.- or Anna Uandi. crus-ei- l

F00L10 NOTICE.
Ilv Irl ue of an outer or the roliate court

ol l!:il.iw'liofouiitv Missouri, Auirust
JiHIi, imVi, uml. ifin d tuililic ra-

in. administrator ile nun, will
; .ed, liiken charpv of the estate of

Ml dori-ased- .

All havlnir claims es--
aie teiiiiii In cmiiiiii llicin lor allow--

auiniiii-- i i.uo, caraner
. . lellersor Ihey licpreclud-ei- l
from lieiielil siichcslatc; niiilif

claims evliiliiled within two Vears from
Hie dale of letters he
tiarri

This .mill day of lull:!.
N. WILSOV.

I'ulilie as such In
chaw he estate of Henry ukcm, deee ifcd,as administrator bonis uon, with

4
:

Grange Picnic. . j 'V

The grange picnic: Waverly. lastIhursday, was a "hummer." A largncrowd assembled, and a royal time was '
renorlod ,.i i V- , uuvcioi ciociiLiunary selec-tions were rendered, and a grange pro-'j-gra- in

carried out, after which Nationallecturer Whitehead addressed thecrowd. He reviewed the work of th
K.range from its incipiency to the present V'
lime, and concluded a magnificent
sieech by paying his resets to the sil-ver question. He muiutained that thatwas the leading issue, even moreim- - "

portant than the tariff, and announjed
his allegiance to the "dollar of ourdaddies."

Col. J. Shewalter took the eland atthe conclusion of Col. Whitehead's
dress, and made a rousing Bpeech on tho
issues of today. His speech was well
accepted, and received maoy favorable
comments. ,

considered, the meeting
was grand success, well managed, anda proli table one.

C0UBXI C0UET FKO0LEIHGB.
The court met, pursuant to adjourn-men- t,

Monday September Present,
Hon. Joseph F. Smith, Judge and presi-- "
dent, Hon. R. S. Andrews and Hon. A.
Cbauiblin, Judges. Z. W. Wright nheri6T
and Samuel J. Andrew clerk. " :

The collector was authorized totKcepfe''
the original taxes of T. 8. Vangbn, on.
personal property for and 1888 with--
out interest. - '

Ordered that 1 and 2, block 4, of
Odessa, be changed to stand assessed at

"
300. - J.. -

2d DAT.
Rebecca Aon Collins was adjudged in

sine and ordered sent to asylum No. 3.

Petit jurors drawn. '
School loan granted to F. 8. Wedge. ,

3d day. S ' .

School loan granted R. Edmonaon.
School loan granted to Margaret

J. K. Grafytr cred to examine and build
bridge near bStharks school bouse.

$500 transferred from revenue, to
poor bouse forid. v

'

Inquest Ftank Albin (16.60, order cer-

tified.
Inquest Richard Johnson 19.75, order

certified.
Samuel Andrew's state account cer

Jhe World'8 Fair
4. Cannot remain such without tha

blooming' look and radiant complexion,
which health alone Imparts.' Parks' Tea,
by clearing the blood of impurities, make
the complexion regain the hue of youth.
For sale by Leroy Farmer. .

' ,

PETIT JUB0K8.
The following ia the petit for the

October term of the criminal court.
Clay township. Thos. Campbell,

S. Geraughty, Thomas Tibba.
W.M, '

;DavlB township. A.. L. Strong,
Higglns, Geo. B.Sydnor.

Dover township. B. Oliver, J. 8.
W.H.Bell. -

Freedom township. A. B. WilbonE.
Sisson; P. H. Motsinger.

Lexington township. Samuel Howe,
Chas. Purnell, Geo. Young, Oscar New

'bold. -

Middleton township. J. W. Hays, G.
W. Liter, W. H. Bray.

Sni-a-b- ar township. E. Thos. Lee, E.
S. Gonn. ,

Washington township. Walter Smit
J. T. Jennings, V. Schooley. mOFFICE OS" COUNTY FOR

LArAYKTTB County,
The following Is a list of nominations f

ofliee, filed office, 'arranged hi the order''
form In rrblch they bo printed uponi

ballots to be used at the upecial cttr elec-"- .

AT- -

CHAS. W. LOOMIS'
Druggist and Bookseller, avenue. j

Teachers suppliedswith orderblanks free. Call or writ- -,

for them. - , ;( - --
r .

F. W. MEHL & CO.,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

adiiilucit

of, in and for the city of Lexington, tii
county, state of M issouri, to be held

on Thursday, the twenty-fir- st Uny of Septem-
ber, A. 1) - . .

CITIZENS' BALLOT.

Councilman Thifti Ward,

HOBEKT A. HICKLIN.

Witness my hand as Clerk of tho CouutrCourtof Lafayette county, state Mlmoiirl.and the of said court, this Septdtubor sinA. D., 1HU3.
I9KAL SAMCEL J. ANDREW, Clerk.

Call "Thfr-tfai- r

of
An Institute of Teehnnloiry. Courses In MId-in- K,

Civil anil Mii'li. KiiKlneerinir, Chemistry
MclaUinsT, Math, and I'hysics. Mpei-ia- !

eourses in Asaiiyiupr. i.hiiu llltf aim rae(trieil v. Kxcelienl Chemical lailHiratorr .,,!
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